GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
FEDERAL SUPPLY SERVICE
AUTHORIZED FEDERAL SUPPLY SCHEDULE PRICE LIST

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order is available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address for GSA Advantage! is http://www.gsaadvantage.gov

Multiple Award Schedule
FSC Group: Security and Protection     FSC Class: Security Services

Contract Number: GS-07F-132CA

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules go to the GSA Schedules page at GSA.gov

Contract Period: April 15, 2020 – April 14, 2025

Contractor:
P & G Security Guard, Inc.
205 E Council St
Suite C
Salisbury, NC 28144
Phone number: 704-636-9592
Fax number: 704-216-2959
Email: kpi@kikerpi.com
www.kikerpi.com

Contractor’s Administration Source:
Jeff Kiker

Business Size:
Small Business
Veteran Owned Small Business

Price list current as of Modification #PO-0018 effective March 25, 2021

Prices Shown Herein are Net (discount deducted)
**CUSTOMER INFORMATION:**

1a. **TABLE OF AWARDED SPECIAL ITEM NUMBERS (SINs)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>561612</td>
<td>Protective Service Occupations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>Order-Level Materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. **LOWEST PRICED MODEL NUMBER AND PRICE FOR EACH SIN:** N/A

1c. **HOURLY RATES:** See pages Error! Bookmark not defined.-5

2. **MAXIMUM ORDER**: $200,000 and $250,000

   *Ordering activities may request a price reduction at any time before placing an order, establishing a BPA, or in conjunction with the annual BPA review. However, the ordering activity shall seek a price reduction when the order or BPA exceeds the simplified acquisition threshold. Schedule contractors are not required to pass on to all schedule users a price reduction extended only to an individual ordering activity for a specific order or BPA.*

3. **MINIMUM ORDER**: $100

4. **GEOGRAPHIC COVERAGE**: Domestic, 48 contiguous states

5. **POINT(S) OF PRODUCTION**: N/A

6. **DISCOUNT FROM LIST PRICES**: The Government’s fully burdened rate for each Department of Labor Wage Determination labor category locality includes the prevailing IFF rate and is indicated on the P&G Security Guard Inc. Price Proposal(s) dated 02/27/2013.

7. **QUANTITY DISCOUNT(S)**: None

8. **PROMPT PAYMENT TERMS**: 0.5%/20, Net 30. Information for Ordering Offices. Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions.

9. **FOREIGN ITEMS**: N/A

10a. **TIME OF DELIVERY**: To be Determined at task order level

10b. **EXPEDITED DELIVERY**: To be Determined at task order level

10c. **OVERNIGHT AND 2-DAY DELIVERY**: Contact contractor

10d. **URGENT REQUIREMENTS**: Agencies can contact the Contractor’s representative to affect a faster delivery. Customers are encouraged to contact the contractor for the purpose of requesting accelerated delivery.

11. **FOB POINT**: N/A

12a. **ORDERING ADDRESS**: 205 E Council St, Suite C, Salisbury, NC 28144

12b. **ORDERING PROCEDURES**: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3

13. **PAYMENT ADDRESS**: 205 E Council St, Suite C, Salisbury, NC 28144
14. WARRANTY PROVISION: N/A
15. EXPORT PACKING CHARGES: N/A
16. TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF RENTAL, MAINTENANCE, AND REPAIR (IF APPLICABLE): N/A
17. TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF INSTALLATION (IF APPLICABLE): N/A
18a. TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF REPAIR PARTS INDICATING DATE OF PARTS PRICE LISTS AND ANY DISCOUNTS FROM LIST PRICES (IF AVAILABLE): N/A
18b. TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR ANY OTHER SERVICES (IF APPLICABLE): N/A
19. LIST OF SERVICE AND DISTRIBUTION POINTS (IF APPLICABLE): N/A
20. LIST OF PARTICIPATING DEALERS (IF APPLICABLE): N/A
21. PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE (IF APPLICABLE): N/A
22a. SPECIAL ATTRIBUTES SUCH AS ENVIRONMENTAL ATTRIBUTES (e.g. recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants): N/A
22b. Section 508 Compliance for EIT: N/A
23. Unique Entity Identifier (UEI): 016996063
24. Contractor is registered in the SAM database.
## GSA Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Labor Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Minimum Education</th>
<th>Minimum Experience</th>
<th>GSA Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guard I**</td>
<td>Unarmed security officer. Observes and reports activity in a given patrol area. No arrest authority. May or may not carry non-lethal tools such as pepper spray or a baton at the request of the client. Is not meant to use force unless imminent threat to life is present.</td>
<td>High School Diploma</td>
<td>3 years of management Exp.</td>
<td>$23.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard II**</td>
<td>Armed security officer. Observes and reports activity in a given patrol area. No arrest authority. May carry firearms such as a pistol, rifle, and/or shotgun at the request of the client. Is not meant to use force unless imminent threat to life is present.</td>
<td>BLET or DOCC</td>
<td>3 years in DOC or LE Position</td>
<td>$34.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detention Officer</td>
<td>Pass armed and Shotgun training, offer support to DPS officers in the means of patrolling fenced areas, constant observation of possible threats and or contraband being thrown over fencing or between inmates. Secure gatehouse and all personnel and vendors coming through the facility. Pat and frisk of all individuals coming onto correctional facility. Officers respond to gate tests and/or possible escape situations. Manage tower positions to observe all activities happening below and report all suspicious behaviors or suspicious vehicles entering premises. Pass PREA and modified DPS training and set forth by the state. Maintain and turn in all issued equipment at the end of shift.</td>
<td>High School Diploma</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>$57.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detention Supervisor</td>
<td>Pass armed and Shotgun training, offer support to DPS officers in the means of patrolling fenced areas, constant observation of possible threats and or contraband being thrown over fencing or between inmates. Secure gatehouse and all personnel and vendors coming through the facility. Pat and frisk of all individuals coming onto correctional facility. Officers respond to gate tests and/or possible escape situations. Manage tower positions to observe all activities happening below and report all suspicious behaviors or suspicious vehicles entering premises. Manage and supervise all security officers and perform duties such as maintaining time sheets, call outs, and is a liaison for DPS and security personnel. Also responsible for gathering any pass down information and verifying that all officers are up to date on training and procedures. Pass PREA and modified DPS training and set forth by the state. Maintain and turn in all issued equipment at the end of shift.</td>
<td>High School Diploma</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>$59.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport Officer</td>
<td>Maintain unarmed guard license and hold CDL passenger B endorsement. Transfer and transport inmates to designated area as ordered by DPS for contractor and work release. Officers are responsible for observing inmates as they work in regard to contraband or possible absconding. Verify and maintain control of environment and report any suspicious activity to appropriate DPS personnel. Keep logs of all events and safely transporting inmates back to designated correctional facility at day end. Verify and return any equipment issued by DPS. Pass PREA and modified DPS training and set forth by the state.</td>
<td>High School Diploma</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>$43.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>